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ACCMIN VOTE

W. Davis and His

" " "a :
P. M. Davis in a statement

Senator Walsh of Montana Is Almost Certain lb

al Candidate, is Report as

Delegates Recess to 8:30 p. m.
'

John

NEW YORK, July 9., 3
can be no compromise with
the mandate of the hour and

IT
.IS d 0

Predaory AnimaU Drive
May Be Launched in

. . Klamath - -

r
reaction. Liberal policies must and will prevail. This is

Rain Fall This Afternoon
Most Intense of Year,

Report Made

Jupiter Pluvliis, after threatening
since noon, unloosed the rams from
the heavens and flooded
Kails with a torrential downpour that
for Intensity has not been equalled
this year.

The preliminary dropa fell at 2
o'clock and by 2.05 p. m. the heav-
ens bad opened and precipitated a
rain that sent shirt sleeved citizens
bn the city streets scurrying for
shelter.

According to the local reclama-
tion bureau, the rain fell harder for
several minutes than at any other
time during this year.

"Wo keep no record of Intensity of
lain." Herbert D. Nnell manager of
the local projectiiald this afternoon,
"hut f rum what 1 can Judge, th's
shower Is the hurdoit we have had
tills year." . ,

Accompanying the storm were loud
Ihuiider claps aud bolls nf lightning.! .

UOW-iigrsph.a- t !uer -

I shall obey it"

The Dalles-Californ- ia Road
Bids To Be Open Tomorrow

Family

late today declared "there

Contra;a . v .

PINE BEETLE IS
4

C T L

Government Reports That
Campaign Here Is

Successful

In the western yellow pine region
of Klamath and Luke counties, in

soutcin Oregon, the pine beetle, or
dendroclono8 brovicomis. Is now
causing annually less than a 0.25
per cent loss lu volume of timber
destroyed, according to a Btutc-nic-

of the U. S. Forest Service.
The second annual pino boetle sur-

vey conducted In this region, which
covered all the territory outride of
tle loftillllcR where beetle control
operations are now In progress,
shows that nut of a total volume of
western yellow pine commercial i

timber approximating J7 4 billion
l.mir.l feet, tho nnninl loss from the'
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"An Empire Awukening"

Seventeenth Year No. 72(0.

LANGELL CHIEFS

OUTLINE NEEDS

OE NEW EMPIRE

C. of C. Told Valley Will

.. Provide Homes for

225 Families

Adoption of a mora Intensive
means o an rai ting nnx Co
the Kliitnjith I'liuiilry nnil particular,
ly in (Mi budding empire, l.iitigell
Vnllny, ' urged. today before the
Chamber nf Comtnnrru fuiurn by (i.
I. Keller, aticrelnry (if the l.uuititll
Vallny Commmlty Club.

nisalKimllori iif IIiii ninrkef roan
from lionniim m l.nn,.i VnM,,..

pari i,r iiio Kiiiinntii PuiM i.iiiiiviw
liignwuy ami nn linprf.i ,1 mult tar-vlr-

were, urged liy II. J, Ticknor(
and 0. P. KHInr, other l.u riKll Vul-M-

piikeia who ;udririaed the
forum.

Itnmii I'nr Miuiy.
"W'n have room fur 226 fttttt II (

In pi in;" 1. iVulli.y.'t .tcilarcit Mr.
Kllr. "Theae ahoiihl hn Inc. I

ii n . trurUi, plenty lurite
cnniis1)) In produce a living and mu

l airing at 30 dairy row.
"Karh of I ramlllc would

probably gpoml (rum fT". 0 In $111011

Kr. wljuhft mnrchuiita of Kium-Mi- h

Kail. l ..Hiliiiiitu'lliui iliii toiul ,

Kr.i, prudunliiu limnniw of Dm val-li--

Willi a family oil vr,v KlKlily
of llm 20.0111) Hitk wn tlinll huv
iiliilxr wuli.r, would liui bo lena ihun lhi
a million and a guurmr ilollum

lan't lUIn worlli wliilu work-i- ly

K iowurd?"
IViinrnri .Mui Vcoiliil.

"I lii'llovo tbs t.'IMiiiljiir of o

could afford to uiikuk
u cuuirant timu lo ncour tbo round-Mbou- i

atato ud thin aiats an woll.
liVrcnlliii prowpuitlvu mtliliTa. I

bnlliivu you uliuulj Uavo nuim-oni- f

vlull tliu uulo rumps frviTy day.
Oi bur cltlua do,"

In pntanutliiK llln qutwllou of but-li-- r

mull norvlci), Mr. Turner tfuld I hut
l.uiixi'll Vulli'y im now recelvhiK mull
from Kl.iinuili Fulla Iwo duya luio.
At no addllionul oxpemtu, tliu apeuk-n- r

auld, Ihla could bs cut iluwu ouu
duy..

The rond qiiosllou, dlacuancd by
Mr, Tlcknor, la a aurloua onu, hovalil.
Without u location 011 alutu lilKb-wu-

of

ho duclarvd It wan dllfli'iill to
luliiruat now comma. Ho aiiKKi'xtml
Ihut the Chainbor uao Its liiflumico In
buying the alula communion douli;-liitl-

U10 primnut roud rrom llniiun.n
In l.miKi'll Valley uh part of tliu sh-toi- n

and tho route to Lukovlptv,
Twelve 111 lea could be aaved In the of
dlatanco to Lukcvlnw, be auld and
tliu commlaalon would bo aorvlng an
agricultural Inatr-u- of a wooded dla-trl-

whoro tho nnod for a hiKhwiiy
In mil no gruut.

' .Mm Mil In Cliiiil'inan,
John Martin, nutomolillo di'iilor,

Wiu chairman of tho forum and gavo
llm l.aiiKnll Vulliit- - in fn aamiriinro
that thi'y probl would be aerloiiP-- ,'

ly looked upon by the ch.imbur anil
uaalatani'e rondorcd, l.ynn Sn bin,
Hucfclury of tho chamber, miulo his '

wtmkly report. Mr. Kuller, In pre-
facing

i

hla remnrlca, complimented Mr,
Hub n highly in the ex-

tended
Ity

llolh valley,
isaw

NEW PLANING MILL
I

SOON TO BE READY :

. TO OPERATE PLANT
If prnsnnt plana do not miscarry,

lumbar will bn manufactured In thn
new plunlng mill owned by C. II.
ClBndiiiinliiK and , A. II. McUulliim.
by tho end of tho woelt, Mr. Clen-- i
ftlinnillff llUMltt.llul i.Ajln.,l.... ml. ,k-- ' " j".i..n,. in-:- ...

Project of 17 Miles of Grading and Surfacing Route Will

Involve an Estimated Total of

4 meeting oi mer Kepuniican c -- --. --a,vi" --

presnire
wooda shows a falling aiaie- ,-

this afternoon. Conditions j central commtiee from Klamath j JNeW lOl'K and IIlUlOlS gave
are favorable for thunder' ahowers county which meets in the Imperial notice that fit .the end of

, Visit Crater Lake Via.
'

Ashland-Klamat- h Falls
$1,000,000 Highway

PRICE FIVE CENTS

'.,

BY

Be

Madison Sauare Garden: v

New York,' July ,
9.7?-Jq-hn

W. Davis, of West Virginia,
was nominated for Presi-;
dent today by the Demo--
cratic national convention
after the hundred and jjhird
ballot, The pppositioit of
William , Jehniners Bi'van
and the attempt of McAdoo
to deliver ' his strength to
Meridith failed 'to ; stop
Davis. A majority' was
reached byl, Davis on - the
hundred and third ballot.
Dm-ir- . HW --nf lwa rM

the roll call ; they would
change to Davis. t:

Other stated also switch-
ed and tm? nomination Was
effected.,t Convention then
recessed to 8:30 p. m. Gen-
eral talk ' is that the vice- -

presidency Will be Offered
Senat0l' Waji-- OI MOlltillia.

Scenes of rtlwrder gwopt thn floor
i nnn.Innt nH .lM,l,.n t.......
--,,,..... .,.,..
winning fori. :WKe'ii ' the furore
wa at jts h,,ft,t TaKgait mounted

.iium.Mrii xuif IHMIIIIIUllOa
of Davis' by declamation. Tho mo-
tion can-led- , The tired, worn con-

vention then wot into. a demonstra- -
I nn

MADISON SQUARE OARDKN.
July . Senator Wallah or, Montana

.would have beeii nominated by ac-

clamation- for had,
he not as tho convention ohuirman
declared adjoui uinent to tonight to
give hlra time for - consideration.
mi . . : ...
i "ere oppeareu time aouot ne will
be nominated tonight.

NEA YORK. July 9.,! Ort roll
call of the hundred ami third bimot
Oregon votod McAdoo three, Tlavls
five, Underwood one. '"Absent one.

Official count an the hundred nnr

i new york. jiv John wn- -
Ham Davla, th8 Democratic noml- -

. nee, after receiving congratulations..A.n.s -' our w pr.- -
pare a formal statement. Members

r Continual on. Page Two.)
--r
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and a continuation of wann weather
tomorrow.

Foreea.it for next 24 hnura: . baa gent nis proxy iiy wire to Hon.
Fair and warm. , Denton C. Burdick, republican 'ep--

Tho Tycog recording thermometer , resentutlve nominated from this
maximum and minimum trlct and who has more than 50 of

te.perntures today as follows. ithe 80 members of the lower house
High ..:.....:..-............9- pledged to him for speaker now.
Iiw 59 I Mr. Hickerson stated today that

Burdick Will
Be Proxy for
G.O.P. Here

Representative Nominee Is

Selected by Central
- Committee

.
'

. .Owing to .pressing. . .
bnalneaa

. . .
H.

.
J.

t'"r
noiei in roruana tomorrow at iu

:a. m., la unaDle to get away ana

I. L. Patterson, gtate manager for.
Presdent . Coolldge. would In all

probability be elected state chairman
at this meeting.

The Klamath comity Republican'
Central committee recently at the
time of organization for the coming:
year recommenuea mat. purui o

elected as speager oi ie uesi
bl)UHe of state representatives.

DIRECTORS

ARE CAUTIOUS
j

' T
Directors of It'.., Ci,:i.l- ' Ciil

to officially sanction an- -
.'nouncemeut that the company will

rebuild the rig burned by fire some

jweeka ago and which stopped all

prospecting for oil on the property:
near Dairy. '

"If ri'peula or llln preaem-- of n
liiiiul f Wolvi-- In Hie vh'ljilty of llld:i for tin- unnlliiK ami Mirfae- -

Hnrk 'rrwk ranch urn not Ing of I" iiili' of Tliu IKi1Ih-1'uH- -

cxiiltceniU'il, n man will iindoulitpil- - fornju highwuy from the oud of
lie Kent down from 1'orllaiid lia mucailuin north of San, rre-- north

iilii-iiii- t to rap the prilulory Inward tli Kluuiuth Uttichiitea

lieiwla," Winer William, iinne. d ' ounty line, will be oiwh.mI tomorrow

with the United Slalea Illolonlrul morning ut 10 u eLxk lu the federal
Survey and operating under Klan- - building lu I'ojtlaud, by the United

O. Jewett, predatory animal In- - s",l1c" b"ri'" "f u',bll,c; ruiiU- -

statu and federal governmentmiertor have 120.000 for"I talked to the foreman of he Kril(i;nRnill)d of The
ranch an. ho Ih ponltlve tha he ,. ,.lllforllla ,sliwlly ,,,., (lf
anlmala that have heel, killing rrt(k Th(. rll.ar,11B ,, grll.calvea on the Hock Creek ranch are

Mng u ,.,. t roa(1 ls ,t.,Kwolvea. Kiom what ho aaya. I am ,, ,ly ,,, ,.olllly ,, W(lk has
Inclined to ugreo will him. 1 under- - ,. , ,,r).rMlt fnr u, p.1Hl nionih.
Htund tlirce havo b I ready beep Authorities nay thill the Inwenl hid
Killed." for the work will be in (he nelch- -

Mr. Wrflllams was aenl lo thlfl hnrhood of $200,0110. .It Is thought
county to trap mud coyotes In the (,ut tho bidder will ai-

ling creek aectlon. While hero Ills tempt lo complete the grading of the
uiteiillon wus culled lo thn presenre roud before winter sets In next full,

wolvea, aald lo be driven to the liain unci hIiom- of the winter months
lowlunda becausu of luck of food in would puck down the road bed and
the mniintuliift, , imike a solid foutuliitlon for the gur--

"Thero nt-- wolvea over In I.uUe facing,
county uh well us Klumath cnunty"! I". Kelley, state lilgliwoy engin

The thunder shower will be, of
great aid towards extinguishing for--
est fires that are still smoldering In

the southwestern section of . the
dimity, according to Klamath Forest j

Protectlve Association office.
But It wus pointed out. the lighu

...ub iiiai .araip.u. iue "...-- .
.

,uiiKiii siwii. uuumcr an icb
conflagrations equal to. the. last when
27 fires were the result of a thunder i

md lightning storm on July 3.

2 DEAD AS RESULT i

OF CAR ACCIDENT

SALEM, July 9. Cussle Irene
Nelson, 12. was struck und almost
instantly killed by an automobile
driven by Miss Nona Hoyt of Har-- ,
rl8Ullrg on the Pacific Highway... .v.. i.

,

perry. John Ellcbmann also of Al- -

Danyt the driver was Injured,

K.D. MANAGER

RESIGNS 1
I

W. B. Parker, for the pa.5t aoven
years and eeneral
manager of the Klamath Develop--

ment Company, announced today thai

activities of the beetle is only omeer arff(n Reported. .

sllghtly over 40 million feet.
The survey, however, revealed j la. GRANDE.

'

July 9. H. Bry -
one body of yellow pine timber cov-;nIl- tj 78) 0f Albany, was killed to -

ering about 60,000 acres In the(Illy ln ftn automobile accident near

,;., , .. $200,000 pn

eer of this division, will tie pnweni
when Hie hlds urn open.

CHARGE AGAINST 3
MEN IS DISMISSED

tin motion of Deputy District At-

torney 14. 1.. Klllott, Justice of tho
I'oaoo It. A. lOnimltt dismissed' the
caseo against J. lilxon, p.. T'oopor,
and F. Cliiylou, charging them with

posseiou of Intoxicutlng liquor. Mr.
Wlliott gave lack of evidence as rea-su-

for his ecommendai,:un for
dismissal.

The I rial nf Iten P. I.nnir who 1b

charued with posawslou of 1G gal -

long of lutoxlcullng liquor wus post- -

poncd .lo July ID It wus to have j

tultun place til la nfternoou,
W.' M, Johnson ami William Siov

ers, charged with matiHlaughter lu
cuuuecllon with tho death of Frank
Brown at Crescent on thu eveulng of
July 4, wore to have been 'brought
herore Justice of 'the Peuce Ktmnllt
this afternoon for n preliminary heur- -

PORTLAND CHOSEN
BY ELKS SESSION

Portland will ho tho seeno of the
II 2.1 convention of the Benevolent

and Protective order of Klks, ac-

cording to word reco'lved here this
afl'i rnoon by nfflcliila of the Klam-i- i

I Ii Falls lodge). The natliinul ses-

sion now uhdiT way ut Huston voted
lotliiy to dime lo tho coast next your
for'tlie big ' gullieiing. John v..
Piico of Columbus, Ohio, wus named
uh grand .exulted ruler of the lodge.
The selection of Portland us the
couvcutiou ' city tor next year is
pleuslng to the loeul Iilka ug the lodge
hero auppnrted the move tp obtain
tha aeailuB fur OrvQun,

instead it woe voted to continue, third. ballot aa ,:tood when Davla
solicitation of subscriptions and nomination was Made by acclanra-withhol- d

decision until the full $25,-- 1 tIon 3l)0wg bavlg S2S,1, Undorwnotl
ouu requirca is pioiu.seu. ijouU uios. Robinson 20. SIcAdoo 11 V4,
the money subscribed will be used sm,h TU, Walsh 6 Meridith Wi,unless the entire amount la obtained, . ou,8 23,"bunlol 1,'huII 11 Clorar4
It Is stated.

(
i g, . , ,

declurea Harry Mesner, who I"

cruising timber for It. I.. Ilovoy.
"At Currier camp, 40 miles south

Silver luko, theru tiro quite a

number of wolvea. Uut, uatlvca of
that aectlon tell me, Unit It Is noth-

ing out of the ordinary to havo a

bund of wolvea In tho forests.
"Rnportg rnmo to our enmp of a

jurgii hand nf antelope In llatney
valley. lu tho valley, 1 000 antelope
wore counted . by- motorists we

talked to. The antelope, I gather,
are feeding on the sheep gracing
land."

"Senrclty of water has caused
doer lo remain close lo water boles,
Whenever wo would Im In the vlcln-- '

of wntdr, there would h aure
b" a large bunch of deer, I never

such big and fat bucks, .. They
were ua big nil mulea."

UNITED STATES IS

STILL GAINING IN
OLYMPIC CONTEST

OLYMPIC STADIUM, COliOM.UKS,

Prance, duly !. - The I'nileil Status
won further victories loiluy in track
and field championship, hrluglnii

... ,,., ,in.

PARIS, July . Vnlled Slates
won the olymplo trupshootlng ovuntu
which ended today, acorn, 15, Uun
gary, aacond, 10r

he hud resigned from the position announcenienta oi ine capture ny

and will devote hla attention to the government foroea ot reoet po.-oth-

Interests. Hons In San Paulo are premature.
Mr. Parker hue dlvldod hie time Posit ionn are now being bombarded

Desenutesi National forest wueie
the ravages of the beetle are assnm -

iiig- proportions warranting spec- -

lul attention aud control operations. j
Ueyond this the situation is con- -

9i,lt,rp(1 ,a n0 disturbing. This

!'8. in uecmeu conirasi to mv vuu- -

Idlllons of several years ago when

the big InfoatMlon 111 this region
began.

PLANS SUGGESTED
FOR APPLICATION

OF DAWS PROGRAM

PARIS, July . A Joint note to
th allies suggesting how tho differ-
ent questions connected with the
application of the Dawes plan might
be settled won drawn up at a o

between Prlmo .Minister
Macilonald and Premier llerrlol of
Franco. Macdonald said the docu-

ment explains bow the Dawe3 plan
problems may bo settled "t the

Ujoudon conference .Inly
1(1. He declared there was no
thoiighl of postpouelng tho confei'-eno-

PARIS, J.uly 9 i.flermany'a
I but Interallied military con-

trol of her urmtiments cease Sep-

tember 20, wag deuled by the allied
council of ambassadors in a uote
banded to Oerman ambassador last
evenlug, It was anaounoed today.

BRAZILIAN FORCE
imMTinu .

O UIMVia rWI I W
nnnri T'TKtBLL IRUUfS

BUENOS AIRE8. July . latest
advlc.es from Rio Janerlo Indicate

l hv hnnvv ntMlllarv with airillanes
All la ready lor a

final assault, according to an offi
cial report. Tho uprising cost sei
eral hundred Uvea and much prop-

erty damage.

MERCANTILE FIRM
HAS INCORPORATED

Articles of Incorporation for the
new mercantile store In Chlloquln,
known aa the Klamath Supply com-

pany, have been filed In the county
clerk'a office S. E. Martin, C. J.
Martin and J. K. Martin, ar - the
three owners snd the capital stock
was quoted at 118,000.

mill, located Just Rotilh of town on '"" V, V
1,1. ,..... Kin inn s Ml, ho nearest mil- -

el. , 0,"ln,CtOn
" "ll '" "'"J ' Kllia..y. Cnlverslty of llllnol,

tt,n1 '":a1 Iwou lit. meler hurdles. Irl An.lor-th- e

machinery and equipment Is ,,, A c Wlm rlrtli ,
rend nn hand, ri .1 Ii il.. Ohio Sii.lo, sixih, lime U,:

V", ,",n "omn "nullimeul. In;,ri m.(,m.H, Jll(.won Schols, New
Ashland, Mr. Clondnnnlng ex- -

y01,k Ai c ( W01, 200 meter (lash, In 21
plnlnnd. "and hope lo havo It ovor nl,imi.g seconds Churles W. Pad-her- e

10 the next tow daya. We will dock, Dulled Blates, aecond. tiwi,
liny Inmbor from the Ooorgn MnCol- - nltm l'lilveixlty oi. p'ennH.vlmnii,
lu 111 mill for liianufiielurn until tliu roitrlli, nuyeg Norton, Vulo, firth.'
Mini, tli,nll,..l.a .III la .t.tt,nn Al

during the long period of his con
nection with the local firm, between
here und flan Francisco, makltig .the
Journey buck and rorlh every iu
weeks. It ls known that th Fleieh-hack-

brothers of San Francisco,
owning the development company
save copsldered Mr. Parker one oi
lirlr most dependable and competent

men and his connection has been In

tha nature ot an adviser to th's two
fl Banners.

Until a successor la chosen S, M.

Smith, general auditor tor the
FleUihhacked Inleresla, will act tu
manager. Mr. Parker will leave
soon for San Franolaoo where be

to remain for the time being
it nut ii'uiauutly,

lumber, Thou we will probably buy, '

from thorn," ..
The two mou hav leaaod aome

maoUlnory from U Nlaa Brothers,

1 f :


